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For sale by' Mix & Fleishman at the

International Dm! Store
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til ('til. County COllf'.. lit. U-- ". Not

only do lawyers from all p.irts of

Arizona congregate (here to fan

hot air, Itut owing to tin; faulty
ventilation of the room it is neces-

sary to hoi"t windows to keep the
air from poisonous contamination,
making it draughty and very
disagreeable to all who have to re-

main there. Judge Doan pays he

will have the room properly ven-

tilated another term of eourt, if

he has to come down beforehand

(
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Lirgest and Best .Stock of Fancy Candies in town. W
Sonora Orders (Jiven .Special Attention. Vl

AN We Cater to Fine Familv Trade. 'PHOXF 121M
Good Gold Property.

The lh"A Mining Company have
within one-ha- lf mile of the town of
La Colorada, a good, gold bear-
ing property, twenty pciifnenriaa.
through which run twenty-on- e

veins all showing valuable ore?. A

xrmTZi E 'j

and chop a hole or two in the ceil twe-.t- foot shaft from which have
been taken ores running high in

F. LOAIZA & CO.
HERMOSILLO. SONORA, MEXICO.

O ENEHAIv MERCHANDISE.
Mining Supplies and Agricultural Implements,

value. The property commends
itself to investors. For particulars
address.

Luis B. Padres,
tf. La (Jolorada, Sonora, Mex.

ing himself, with an ax. There
was some fault somewhere in the
construction of the building, or .so

large and so important a room as

that would not have been left
without a good method for venti-

lation that would not subject peo-

ple having to remain therein to

continual danger of catching cold.

alional letal GompanNooales, Water Go., Inc.
Purest and Best Water in the United States

Comparative Tests by
Prof. Richardson, Boston.

Office on Motley flventie,
NOGffLES. amz

Buyers of all classes of ore, concentrates and mattes. ((

Refiners of gold and silver bullion stui precipitates For prices and rates ddres ))
us nt Heriuosilio, Aparudo 76; Iougln,- Ariz., and Mexico, D. F., Apartado 71B. l

Because some people have crit-

icised htm for his taste for

asserting it undignified, it is

ATEstated that President Roosevelt has
decided to abandon his devotion i PI 1

I
Iff 13 est Short Orel or Scrvlco

in the Territory
Hear, Wines, lite.,
Sei ved nt Tuhlc LOUIS JLULLBY

to that sport. There are many
people who will be unable to see
why the president shculd show
such deference to the opinions of a

lot of busybodies. One of the
causes of his endearment to the
masses of the American people has
been his love for healthy and ng

out of door sports. The
attitude of the critics of the presi-

dent in this matter recalls Macau- -

Can Fit you

out from

Hat to Shoes

and from
SURPASSING

?

DRUG :cf SERVICEley's assertion with regard to the; IJ , derwear toOverCOat
attitude of the Puritans of Urom-- i

well's time toward bull and bear
baiting. They "were not opposed '

to the pastime out of sympathy j

for the animals; but because others!
, Carpena

You like satisfactory goo'lulmf you also like to have a pleasant service.
Our customers gay it is a tval pleasure to trade in our store.
We try to make it so:

Good goods, surpassing service, fair prices.
These are some of the things that are building up our trade steadily.were deriving sport therefrom."

The International Store
Washington advices state that AMERICAN DRUG STORE, Jesus Saidamando, Proprietor.

MORLEY AVENUE, NOGALES, ARIZ. .

Iron Foundru
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in the Smoot investigation the
oaths taken by Mormons in thej
endowment house have been re-- !

cently given an airing. To the!
average American those oaths have j

very little significance. In the!
numerous fraternal organizations,;
in at least half a dozen of which
nearly every American claims j

membership, there is such a bewil-- j

dering array of incomprensible
and blood curdling oaths he has
taken, not more than a tenth of

which can be remember, and then i

never when he wants to do so, that!
most men look upon the oaths of;
the endowment house as the same
kind of a huge joke.

COHEN BROS
PROPS.

Hermosillo,, Son.

i
The Onlj First Class

American Hotel in the City

Table supplied
with the best the Marke

affords.
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a spkcialty of re-

pairing different
classes of ma-

CHINERY
"

For full information-addres- s

Jose H. Aguilar.
,Manager.

Calle de Morelia, No. 10.
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Goss Co.(
ardiner, Vv orthen &

"Aktemus Wakd, his Book,"
tells of a one time partner of the
genial showman, who played Ham-
let. There was no orchestra, and
"he died to slow music, played on
a flute by himself." For all the
world tlin t describes the political
efforts of the two Dromios and
ttieir (hand)organ.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.

Mining and General Machinery.

Air Pipe a Specialty. Electric Blasting Machines.
Lubrication Oils and Paints. Snell and Pierce Bicycles.

Gil SIS RAT MTXliaso Mir.i, surruns. Tucson, Arizona.
Hermosillo, Sonora, Mex.
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